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. · · Pol.icffllfotter 
Uorreutions 
In Tuesday's artide, ~en~iuanca provides posilive 
· cutler lhe story incorrecily slated that the Block 
Affairs Council sponsored o homea>ming event · 
lhat Friday evening; The event was sponsored by · 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fro!emily, Inc, 
Tu:i5doy's Daily Egyp!i~n identj~ed two new . · . -. 
Undergro?uale Student Government c;cmmiuioners · -
os 1>ein~ active. Bo_lh commissi911e~ require confir: 
motion by the USG Senate before their oppoint-
menls are officiaL _ ;' ~-- _ ·. _· • -
Also, !he newly Cft!9Jed seotis !he Technoiogy 
Cunmissioner._ The qoily __ Egypti_an· regrets these 
errors. 
Readers who spd, cii e,n;,;._ i~ o news aitide should 
COllloct !he DMY fGffiV,N A~rocy Desk. 536-. ·. · 
3311 extension 228 or229 · · 
-Regular or Diet 
··COKE OR 
- ;PEPSI· 
Five puppi~ wait ·. 
. impotiently.in a:': 
· terripqf!lrr.~t -~-: · 
. · -•- . while Mike-
. : . ~hervinico from;:. : 
Carbondale deans\ ' 
·out their cage,· .. 
lhe!e puppies wir: · 
be-_ready ~r.s 
adoption Nov .. 2L, 
at the Humcine ·,, 
. -~iety,95 · 
Hu'mone Rood in· ' 
' .• :::=·.·:_:: u 
Dally_Ei;rptlan · . 
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-Executio11 of -T~'11mS:· infflat~_;:p~~~p·9~~e.~ ~. - ··AP m • ~ _iidB • -.-~-, ma m ~ 
DAVID FERRARA .·.' •• ,,,; .. , ,. 'examination.of previously denied., _2+;ear-01dPeoria WOnl,'.IIIIIClrly 15 JI· ·B,UV:ONEi.GET,,ONE·:FREE ,1 
OAILYEoYm.-\."I REroRTIR DNA rcsul_ ts on a blood. y T-shirt.·•:~ ago.He also-was convict. ed or,,_;_ .. -_n ·.· .. :_·_ .· ,-_ ·-'_._, .. !' · ,-,.,. · .-,· · · · ·· · -:: . ·, -.. -_, . _·. ·. n 
DHn~is Supreme Court officiah · . ~gina!ly' re~ for Wcdncsd'.iy': aggravnted kidnapping and attcm~:!:;II • ~; :· ; ' :~: :~ ( 0 U PO-~ • :· __ . . . __ · .· .. )~1 -
~Y evcni~g ~tponcd the ex~ ~J,:~s~~~;t~00~ ~-,}~;~~~o;=..0!:C-~ .fui;::~:11. :~ciias~ :any;large· o~er··C)r p~ia ~~{I 
omoo ,,_ ~-~'"-···- =•~;i .... • - m,.- .. - row-X·!~·- -,11 ... recelve any.~rder .of ~a&:or ·qua1·or. II 
:_fASTBAtC. • ~ ~ ~,i!fai:t:i~~~~~~;:~:~ per~~ ~-b~{t~~~.'.-,ii~fj}tu, ·---··. 
continued from p;,g~ J "Many bands view it as whe11 . four y~ no~. 'so .we are all pi-ct-
its new found fame and· fortune·: . 
Hard work and continuing· labors · 
are the S?UI concerns s~rroundmg. Now~! when the hard work really _· fam1hcs. When you rem.a _band, '< • ·· Please? present ci>upon when ordering. Gratuity and sales • .,, ; 
... the bands new productions ......... ~ starts. _ ...... - ... ,-- - .•.. •. --· yguhave tomake_sureyou respect_:. . .·_.,.. . . . • cl' . ...,.-.,. _. . · - - • . ILi 
. !'I've been on with another . Shuffield said tl1e band has a· ;die '.other members as· musicia:1s o\.· I,. • , "~ not 1!1 Uucu. ,Un"'.'~lty lv'lalllocatlo11 only. Ill· 
'.. major label before, so I wasn't like ·.: dcfinil.: camaraderie feel, but the .. _ and. as people or· thing(just: wi\l : : ~ •· _ Not valid c,n lunch, dinner or, pasta specials. Cannot be II 
' a scrc:iming little s~hool girl when. important f?ct~r for the '?3"d_ is ' not work.". . .. ; ,;~;:::~;,:";:;~-:.-·.: .• ·· . ~ used~V(ittfl<id°'s E'cit r~~:_p~e coupqn per customer. II 
we s1_gncd on wnh Hollywood · honora~d ~•~wing the ~us1e ~o be · · -•-·< ·;-::::.,:· ,·:--:, . ...,.: . .a._:__ -- . -·:-. · ... -~•:-,~- -~ 0,,,~J •. , .. : ~ .:-:.':: -.. '., .... , .z,,p1 .... ».i:.:zo, l!Y.18 _ , · ·' •-·' · · · · ,_ · ~.,;'."iBl•••••••·•a•rm•~ 
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. inembcrs'of our ~~:::,y, and that is will afford the General Assembly an ; 
terribly immoral." ... - <; , :·· , · .. · opportunity 11>° rectify the damage:. • 
. '115th_· . .. District . 'State _'.done by HBJI0. J>cnding·thc vole ":-;, 
Representative• Mike_ Bost;· R•. · from.thc'pensionJaw.conimiu~ '.'.:: 
· HB i 10 no longer n1iows lh~m to . Murphysboro, is among the_ legisla- there could ,be another:votc, in the-.-,-
receive.' · · · · · ·1ors hoping lo see the bill reformed. General As~mblyon the matterin · 
She also said females and l~wcr ·Bost. said h~ originally ·supported _December;·:·::·::··.·-,~-\~-:-;~_--..,,.. 
salaried workers in clerical posi- HB 110 because he did not.fully · J.ucchtcfcld said changing the --
tions arr; most affected by. the bill's · understand its ramifi.;:itio~. · • bill will not be an easy task.. -· · · .. -.;: ·;::. 
provisions, because·they hold many . · .. ~·We.were not.told the.truth.on : .O'O~e ~(.tf!e :rea1_.probl~ais'. .. ; 
of thejobs_that the bill affects.. , . · this bill," Bost.said •. ':We were told · most senators _and representatives ; ' 
_ Pommier is not sure how much . that there would riot be any groups :: don't h:ive a ·university in thci~ dis-, .~ 
reform she c,-n expect from the ' negatively affccied by' the bill, but il:_~triC!-SO they don't'care about this as ':; . 
. General Assembly; but hopes that · turns out that there are a certain per- · -much." Luechtefeld said. . · · 
. some action is taken. . . . centagc of people who were hurt bY. · -· Luechtefeld, said : rcstcring- the· 
.: .• "Anything we get would be bet~: it." ... · ." _ . . . .. contract.·.that ·many-,Univcrsity 
tcr · than what we have now,"·: 58th District State Senator Dave ··employees thought they were·work- . 
Pommier said. "The losersjn this . Luechtefeld, R-Okawvillc:, said he .. ing under when they accepted their 
situation are the most vulnerable.>_ is hopeful that the fall veto session : jobs is the ''fairtl~ing_ lo do.",; . . • 
·_-i,,·,..ie!,.1,~1··1 ::.--•,._,1.. ~;•'.'.'/ -~ .• !'r 
'.\5 Wa~S;fo Tr~a(13ack [k l\l~~ff>~in:: 
(chooseonfy1) . . •.. ,, ":1··,,,...::,,.:.:· :;.;•~·· 
·' ' 1. You can llvo with pain. · :, ~3. '-'t'ou can take pain pills•(forover):: 
• Dall be sify. There's ro reason to· Just hiding t-ehind pain pms is not a: .• 
ivewi!hpan Or.Graooc:an • cum., Pain pflls_a,eJ~t temporary ... ;, 
He tells people oJ tho lim,, Ll : relief Md they are not good__lor yo~ :. ~ 
ddn1 trail for al !hose yoa;s b • . . ~ilhor. Some people even have . . ~ ', 
he:Jrpa!ienls&a-/lhe'/liJstgo!l"; _ _ ac!"~mi:rea:tionstopainkille~ •.. · ... ; 
t-.i,gmhpan" . . . • ,. . ' .: .. . 
• · : , 4. You can do what you should have ~ ~ 
done along Ume agO: Cal for a free.' · .. 
examandccnsuta:ic,r,v~DtGiado.:·He'., 
treats back and neck J:lli,l ~and~- ·.• 
mMIS,...nattolookfornndhcwlo.flxll' · 
- ~ • 2. You can have s~rgery. ·::. 
• What a h:lrrtJle th:lug"4. • • · · 
. trs pai,ful. iime c:cns,,mng. . , 
'IJ 8lCpCl'lSMJ ardycuc:an1ownbe sure 
fP rs goilg lo hep. Dool ever let · • 
anyono !al< you illo surgery LnlJ 
wa'ra sure lhlt's your crif . 
al!emative. ' ,, 
. :~~-~~?;.,.'.':); 
5. • Can for a freo ~ exam today.. it's . 
. -·· .· w:h a goodldllicll lo back pail !hat ii is 
W0llh saying it twi:c. cal Dt Girad) txl3y. 
-l'ffl--- P-d<\"'1~~erdcat457-0459:· 
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··•ExeC:lltionoframlllSilunatep~~tl{i)~e.~;··{4"1111li3mJElifalllamBl·~-Ha" 
DAVID FERRARA .•.•• , .. ' •'; ,, \'. ··coonatiori ·or previously dcni_ed a 24-"yeai-otdPeoria woman'~y IS :· II · B.Vr. QN .. Et G ~lO~ ~'.:FulE F. 'I ., 
DAI~_YEmTTIA.'lRETo. RTI:R .. · DNA results on . .0 .. bloody .. ·T-shirt.:.yc:lillago.Hcalsowasconvictcd··• .. ·of,•.;. .. ·.11 .· ·.•:.·'·.: .. ·,·· .. ··~·-ou•·, p· ·o· ·:lkJl·•.v_ .. _• • .: . '.:·: I'll ·, >' 'I' ,, ', Originally: registered fer Wednesday ; agsravaled kidnappit:g ark! attimplcd :..;;Ill . a\. f~ '.. ~~.. . " ,. u ': ~ 
. . lliinois Supreme Court officials : night, Enoch's execution would have: ·rape and four counts of rape. •:: . .:: ..... I .. , ·,,., .. . .,....&'-~- .... , . ..., , _, ., "' _ •,· .·.:._ .. , - ·: .. : I 
.. -"iu~yeveniJ?C postponed the ex~· bee~ the f~~ed'ot,itat the COf•,,;:,: •:Anthony Portcr,-who also.has.•~:! •·~chas~.any large order _of pa.:sta and· 
cunon cfconV!~,m~:.\".!ll1e_. recuonal. ccntcr;smcc 1t opened m.; :~on.death ~nearly ~S-~ -,di. receive any.order of pasta of.equal or- I 
. ·:;;~J!!'ffa!~~::~:~~;#i'.':~~if;~l11i•.m:d/jf!({ .tr~~~ vaiue~t/,:\p!:": ·. 
f. - • 1 • :- r:.ccords" Shuffield said •. "We per.:, n business.' .. ": "-<. , ·• ~ '::.. •• •: /.{ :_~ .•· : _ -; :,~ I , 
~~L 
3 
ccivcthisasnnop~rtu~11y.'··, ·., .. ~Vc'vcbecn,tog~thcrfornbout · ...... ,.·:-··.i-:::1.;:-.:,... ··· ~ .• :, 'I 
contmu mpage "Manybandsv1cw1taswhen·:Jourycarsnow,so.wcarenllprc1- :
1 
.. , ,1 ,::•,; • 1. ,·,, -··- ,· ··•: .. 
·. yousignonwithalabel,allofthe ti.close," be snid: •:nut•~ing-~ ::-'-':·-,. :•,:.~•-,~~·•·,. .:., ,'.-:' .<.\ .1 l·-
its new found fame nnd fortU'1C. work is over,, b~t i;ruity f(!_r ·u~ !S : together al/ of!hc ti_m~ ~n the_f(?ad, :{ •·· '-, ;; ·:: -~ '-,; __ :i',;/: IT~iIAN, RF. iT, -,,n " . ; '. :1 ,' '( \\ • ·1 
Hard work and continuing Ja~rs · that 1!1c work IS JUSt begmnmg. our~~arespcnt,w~1!1-ourown ~ ~- .;.';,: ·: ;;-;,,,; •?;'' '·-~*• ....... ,.::•t.A, ,J~~-· ·---.!: .. - . 
are_thc soul concerns surroun_ di.ng ··.Now 1s w.h· e.nth. e .. hard_ .w. or.k real_ . l_y .fam1hcs. When y_ou re m.n. band •. · .. •.· Pl · ··. · t_ · • · _· .wh. .• ·d· rl. · c;' 'tu· -1 · d .. sa1· · • I h b d' · rod ti · starts" · · · · · you have to nake sure you respect - · · ease presen .cou)X)n en. or. e ng. ra ty an es 
t. c ~l~c s~~~ Pon ':ith~~~i-h~; ~ •·. Shuffield ~id th~ b;;i/ii~- ;~·;:· tne .other mcmbcis as musicianf·; ~~ I : ;-:_';;~not 1!1C'iicled, .Unlv~lty Mall location only. 11 · 
:. 111:ijor label before. so I wasn't like . dcfinitc·camnraJcric; focl,but ihc .. · nnd __ as people or:thi~gsJust,will .'0 .. •.·. Not valid on lunch;_dlruieror:pasta specials.Cannot be 
• 3 =,ming little ~hool girl when. important f~ct~r ·for 11~·-~and'is ·, n~t ~ork/' , : ;~;:;~;\;i;·_:; .:~:·.I'.:. ; used>vitt(Kid's E'.aJr~~: t,~e cou~n pe~OJStomer.· PJ 
WC s1_gncd on with Hollywood - honorn~d v,1~wmg the ~115,•~ !O be . . •. ' : ·:· .• ::· ;c".c; ·:;.'::·., <&...:... . •. ,' ·, ,,,c,;';t1 :·:e·~.!<.,, : ,._ ,'',;,,1:•:·, · .. ' •• .E:,,plruD«.~O, 19.98 
J. •. ,, ,.., ••. .,., , •• , · • • • • •·: .~•••••••·••'21mmii.f' 
· PENSION, 
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members of our society, and. that is ·• will nlTord the General Assembly an : 
terribly imm(?ral."· ; . : -.' , · :. .. · opportunity to· rectify the damage . : ; 
' ,, 115th · ;;: District, ' ·, State ~.done by HD) 10. J>cnding the vote ':", 
,_,, Representative ,Mike Bost; ''R~ .. ·from,the'pcnsiori.law;_committee. .:.S:: 
HB 110 no longer aUows them to Murphysboro, is nmong theJegisla: , there ,could,,be anothe(vote in the~ .• 
rc~~t ~so ~d re~ds ~nd lo~cr :~t:?~r:g%:t~1 ~:~~'·:.~:~mp\~~ the::~~~:~.~~-~' 
salaried workers in ·c1erica1. posi- HB 110 because he 'did. not .fully· .. 'Luechtefeld said chanring the ·-
tions are most affected by the bill's . imderstand its ramifications. •·· ... . bill .wi!I n!)t be an easy task.. · . : ; ;:.. 
provisions, because they hold many ·-:~"We.wen:: not told the· ttuth'.on :..'. _ ''9~t.-_~f_tl)e rcal__problerm_.Js0-:.-
. of the jobs that the bill affects. , ·, this bi)l,0 Bo~t' said. ''We WC~ told •. mos.t senators :ind ~Jl:CSCnt~tiv_cs . : 
• Pommier is not sure how much . that there would not be any groups .. ~dont haven umv~,1ty m thc1,rdJt_ , 
reform she. can expect from. the .negatively affci:ied by the bill, but it:o trict,so theydon't~about this as .;• 
Gcner:il Assembly; but hopes that ' turns out that there are a certain per- . much." Luechtefeld said. · . · 
, some action is taken. . . ,. • ccntagc of people who were hurt by_ ,-_.. Luechtefeld_'. said . restoring the· 
.... , ."Anything we get would be bet• . it" . . • . · : ·.. • . .. , . · · contract that~:mariy , University 
tcr than what we have now,"·• 58th District State Senator Dave, , employees thought they were work• 
_ Pommier said. ''lli: losers. in this , Luechtefeld. .. R-Okawville, said he i .• ing under when they accepted their 
situation are the. most vulnerable _is hopeful that the fnll :veto session jobs is the"fairthing t_od_o.".: _:_ . ';;; .~; 
Pork· Mushroom • Sesc:ime ¢hlcken . 
Br~ccoll Beef.· • & Mucl{Morel . 
Friday·&·satiirday, 11ave Alf::y'c;J;-can-
., F.atCrqp .~esf'i{Rib ~ [Wor9._ltems,_: 
. Lunch 11 :00 - 4: 1_5 $~.25 · .· .. _. . 
•Dinner 4:30:.9:30 ·, $5.6ff .::, 
___ - ._ ·: '549{)9QB .. :· ·~--. ·.- -:·· 
718 S; Illinois Ave. (Next fol JO 
. . 
•':, .Are you irtiE!~J~d i~~'icnriwbtg Jori; :.~ :_ 
f : · about vio~eµc~· i1l relatio~~ips? .. · · ~- : 
i .. :·· ·.·. •; . ~ .. '. · .. ·· .·.· ~:: 
€ALL TODAY!-, 
-"s.~:6-:-3~t( : · 
[: • . .· _ .. Take part in the . :,., -:•t 
t 'Domesti~ Violenq!k~Worlwiop/j• Requeist For:.Public\C6rilment: :: t?, <_)':> 
I . . ·· .. · .. Friday, Nove~er20 ,F. > ;{l Souttik~ ii1n~is ti:drsi~ iJ:nd;,~ i~ :.:k;rig ~~:~.~~ ~~ t~e 
; . s:ru_d.ent Ce~.·~~-r v_._id~~io.~.n.ge_ (.-.3~.Floor __ )_; ·.:?I · '_ public about th~~Uni,ver~ity in:prep~lc!ti~,n for its periodic eyaluation · · 
. ~-.!'3- . ; bYit:$ regional·accrediting agen_cy. Th~.University will undergo:a· 
l\1:1 ';~:"! t: ;_cpmpreh~imsive ~valuatiqn visit f\P.ril 1 P:-1 ?~~ 1999; by a te,~m :: \:~~., 
~ , :~r¢preserit!nQi~~e Co,mmi~sip!']'f,>" .lnstit_ti,!i9p~· of Higher Eciu~~~!.orrof :: ••, 
: _j"j .... the ~or:t;lli C~nt~l,Assoc1at1on .o.f Col!eg~~ ?l'!d· Schoo)s;- '-Sout.hem ... J .. i: : .:-~ > Ulino;s, Utiiver$itY Carbqridale has. beeh,aG<:rediteg: by th~. ~otnmis,~i_c:m_. ;;,_ 
'( sinr;e· 1913~.;';Tije'team will review the:institufon~s. ~:nigoj11g-c1bility1:q•~,·~ 
-meet the. Commission~ s Criteria1 for:-Accredifation:ar1d · Gene·raF:_ :.: "·. : -:, · ,:::,: 
t • :;f t;tJ:;;iJ:::;;;.;}re~[~;~att :m;~, .. Ji.•?··.· .. ·.. ,, 
·: ;;t~Pu~lic .. C0~111~~.t O~:South~r7"f,~l~.inoi~,_ Univ~~ity.:~~ -~ . _.:~'·: :.>~~-?- · . _:. ~,. .. ~ ~~. ~-:: 
. t. w:::;:ii.:i~:l:·; i·J:&:iii !(iit2~IT~~;~i~ ;r:;;t;·;;\~:"~'If j; 
... '!= :;, ·~· ~ ·, .,. . / .:··•·.·.• .. · ... ~- : >;,·Comments-mu·s,taddre_sssubstantivematters rela!ed:to.t~e;l.,·•:::r . = ·. :: , . ' : ~i :,_ •. ,: •.. · .. 5'/} ;:.?( fi ,t_. ·,: !- :·. Ts 'quaHty ;pf Jh.e, tn_s,t1tu~i9n, or its:;a~~dem!c progi-amsi -~9111me~ts: .. \ ·. 
,._ .· .·. ~or m.ore ,~o~non, :;·/'.:?-' < .g ~inustbe. in'.writirig:and'signed; comments);aniiotbe treated:as~ ., ·, 
. -'.\t~fi/:·)f;~t:~\;t.{};j.}J): ,,.::·1>?'.t:· '?'.\?:d _.,, ·:t/:.t~::-,;t~:: :•,n · j_.: ,, ~?'., 
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VISfT 
., ..... THEDAWGHOIJSE, .•.•. 
' THE DAILY EGYPTIAN'S ONLINE 
HOUSING GUIDE, AT · 
. •'• .hnp{~~,~~ •.. 
,-,.~;::JOIE.'CRYING-;,OUf LOUD·!~:· 
t'iB~ti!~1~!~:t:;~····· 
· Jf only lhad.-: 
··• .:Ettjvertisedi}~: 1:Ii e 
Qaily Egyptfah: 
.,~- ,~.~h _, I, • • , ~• ••., ..... ~- ~ . :· .. -·· 
. . . __ ::FJ~t}t'~:_rlcft;too late for you 
•12,-:(FJdt,i'EiJ~t,fiµi 
, S $ 3 1 , y is s•~ y 1 . 
J IN n WADN S 'l 3 a,· 
3 H l ,I SN3d0 08138 
1 n ,I 3 H l 1 3 110 J 
SO 9 l 0 H 1 s 00 
; s 3 on 11 9 N01 , 
dSJ d 8 V 111 I a f 
ORD ,o~ • a a a 3 3. 
HJ O 1 8 • l U 1 ~- S· 
l O I J NY I :JI N30Rd 
SOI~ 3 1 a, Y831 
8 I 1 av ,1n1 s y . 
s YI 3 IOdn S11 y ~ . 
10NNY y Nil' 1 Y 3 0 I 
3 D n YD , Oil 8 S d I d .. 
lleit er Ingf~di~ri.ts:.·: ,e 
··'~--·-::·netter Piiza . ..... :··· 
, sAtUKl'ioc>MMATE 
; · THE DEN .. The student5' store for over 25 'earal 
{~~~~1,,t.:~~J~ .. ·•· ......... . 
:.\;~;~~I; J~;~~ :n:lli~~:~\ 
: iJUnior.point:guard_Ricky;CoUuin's~,r 
; ·. ~pointer made the score 62-56 '.( • 
: .and .siyc had,'a rau,giie<f Racer--': 
, te:unieeling: : [ -: : )!"•:,. ,_;. ·::· 
} . ~:The, 'extra .. •. time-out icombihcd : . 
r;:witl1 'uquestionable jump,baUcall in,;. 
: '.thdaspwosminutes,and a~ininor ·' 
;·injury (ruikle sprain)fu Collum::.:;7. .. _ 
~ffiri~:a~it::-i:1f~~~:; 
; ; ~·t dq_~Y.fu.ing' a!><>uL': ijt;,Y"~ ... ; Saluki h~d-~~~ .Bruce Web~r _) 
.more concerned: with ·his :teams• .. , , , . . . . . . . .. . ·."' · 
;.,inability lo ~die the p~'lhatt {~enter) regro~ps his _team_ after, _,_, 
[:_.<:times dtpirig too fuaj tVlorninl!~;0 : aMul'!'C)'_Stote;-?layer,is injured. 
:·?fa tig}!t~~ : • .,;-' · .~- · : .dtJiing Saturd0)'.'5ganie ~s?ins( 
; 3. • tN{e~:: said~ hi$ _team_:· did: ,not':: :_the Racers.-A]et the injury, !h!=!. 
,,.1aip~.w'11~.f!Jfiepauentorwh1;n1:><, Racers ;,:rcllied·.and• won the 
;.,. be tentauve _on· offense; It· d1cln t·,; ,. , .. •. ·. · · ... : , • ·.: .. , 
"i~"rta:r,~r~i,r~til~!,s4 
·• -'.71iey're being thrown into the . · to : ~oik out·· the late-game·: kinks 
· .. fire. rigbf ~away,'.' . W~ saW o(' beforf~Virgihla ., C:ommonwealtp, 
Collum-and' freshman•,Brandon'.: Univers1ty,comestotheSIUArena. 
~-Mells.tJfon.':joftlJC?Imak~ap~Y,,::·.M9re.•_imJ>Ol'.ta.ri_tly,:the,rhave_nvp._~ 
t·_._lhenw_epi;obablyw1!1.lhegrup1::\3;;g~es ~~ng bef,llre they.~n ; ., 
f-.~ ,,"'11_ia1's why,v1;~ teams wm:':,tllf::M1ssoun .. Valley:.~onf~nce •· 
ic; ~: ~: wi~ gi>od 1play~ :~in;;;,;~ri. MVq pla)'. ~gins Dec. 5 at . 
\ ~se ~~y ~ gooo ,..nougli IO, do · p~~n _ f!l~otj~• · Creigh}on ;· 
~--~tWe_n_~,players wrn,, ~.d!).,;J}mv~ty.'.:···'.',;;'·<' : : · , > .~ ; 
:· that and make plays." ;· ; i·•<·J:.( .. '111a~ s~ould give_ Weber,: his · .. 
.. , Weber would not comment too:'"_assistants,·and the:players enough 
mu~h on. ·th_e .. officiatirig, of,:-'),ime to.~~ :~l!lf~le ·with' 
Saturday's gam~ The Racers IJlllde one another. , · ~- , · · 
more free throws (21) than the ... That's why you have non-con~,· 
,;_§.aJukis 11ttemP.!¢. (13)'. . ;;w,.,.,, •. ; .J1;ent:e gal!1CS, so yo!1,C3!,l getlx:tter ',' 
1 • •. •. -•~e sutVived · it;: W~ ~ct . and get rea~y 'for, con_fere~ce,''. ; 
;:..,':'N~ matter what anyone say~ a~ut/. 2weber· sai!L/'We'::e Just gettiI1g· ~ · · 
. ·it)'.oug<>U<>deal·~~!L YCl'!got.!'>c: knovc C"':ch_. oilier,, We~ve · been:: 
• • overcome;. and,_ I· ·thmk} we, did ·: around ~ch other, but not as a staff , · · 
;:tc,egt;~t~c,~~.~t1f:~~i-}-~_11ipj~h~o.~~tuati_onf'..:.. . 
ti~~J;£[;~~!lill~;.~' 
; ~t's ,vhat we S?x fll;llf,like to, ~~C>Ot Th~e \vere the. days faiuit;-, 
':thmk anyway) ..... ~~:'-'""'. :- ~ '." ., • wrute~ pallently for. the return.,, , .. 
:, , . The Sox have never been.the. :Years of the "Go-Go Sox" of the'-:, 
====111. samesince:,.·"·l.' -: ,_. ;',.:_. . /·sos°"and the.winning ugly team: ·: 
,f.):They·hay~lost'severals,ta:rs,'· ~o(the1983s~on ...... · ; . ~-
f.. including Jack M,sQoweH, ;, ~;t •. , 1 · would 1"091 for ~c.h players i 
; . (released),.Wil~on Alvarez {trad- .... as Bobby .. Thigpen, Steve Lyons, 
: ': ¢,) :uid Ellis Burks (f~ age,ncyj; Garlton Fis~ and Ivan .Qi!~eru~, :] , ., 
: ·.'t Right now;we haven<> chem0 ·'.• ,White Sox base\lall fans cared i' ,, , 
: . istry; no charisma. For ih.e sakt:. ?{:-. for ihe.ballclub tmd w~t if stood .. l 
'.' of all,Chjci.goj:iti~ns and,White: for:C.,-110 matter how bad t!Je •. ::. ; 
:_::1~\~~~~:i~~ri7:;i~r:·W••·•t~u;:-~o~i:t-:~~·;{\)?] -
. · · • · We want 1994 back. .· · · ·.. . ·. ~ Our evil O\\(ner has dorie ,noth-;. '· 
.· .. .' But the owners of the Whi:i•, · -... ing to us,butfoice us tokeep'lak···. 
·•·•;·: .. ;i'JtJli:\1d/t;TI l':':"•~tt~tri, '~" t:~~!If 1?]?f:?tf }:.··· 
• .. lf • 
-~~ r > , ':•,~; ~<; 
SPORTS 
~-::; .'. D,\ILrEGl'ML\N . 
LEAVING '' · , . Quarlcss ·s~id.'"Flrst ~fall,' h~'~ ~ fu:~~:do~ ~6n/\' 
c,mtinucd from pai:c l6 He's.got a lot of class off the· field and a great com:.:•· 
.... >. . :~ . pctitor: ~- !hink that's ~e.n ~he ~eatcst thing a~~t ;-{ 
to discuss the fut~./ :<. ) ' .. , . , ' , ', .: Ke?.~' f~ ~ I look tl Kent ~?~i~ i~ :tii;i'.he dl:; 
"Well, I thlnk first of all, when· you accu;nu!ate extremely well individually und categorically. But he , l 
that much yardage; you· l!avc tci· think that you're · wasn't really overly co11~cd ubout those figures or ·· 
ready,'' Quarlcss said. 111n· my personal opinion: •• I statistics: He did very much w~uo win and. that's. 
think there's still room for improvrment there. "But tremendous class. , · . ;· ·.. · · · · ·.-~- · :: ; ; · : • -;:,\ 
do I think he's ready? There's things he and I will dis-: ''And I think when he didn'_t perform as well as he . 
cuss regarding that, but most oft.en than not we find would have liked, he only pointed fingers=: .:ne place• .' 
outthr.tjuniorsarenr,tready."· .. . ...... · -::'.nndthatwasiilthcmii;ror.".:,,. · ' , ;'.,: .. ··.·, 
Quartcss•is optimistic about Carpenter's return, but.· .. ·._But despite· the·. increilible· rushing performance ._ 
there is one.spot that the Saluki co:ich knows he has,. from' Carpenter .nnd the leadership_ from .Skornia; ::, 
• 11 
to fill. Kent Skornia's graduation leaves a huge hole . when Quarless remembers the '98 scason,,hc'U m~st-;; I,·. ~-- ,, ._ :-' 
atquarterback. ·. .· -· ... :,lyrememberthcdisappointmenL··, :..,'.· .. '.',.,· ,·:,'·.<"·· ·' , .. • ·.: .-· ' .. . . . . 
Skornia has led the Salukis the past two seasons. ; . , "I tho_ught wtf should have. wcm a: couple. bull': r: ~. -, - - -.-. - - T: - ~ ~ ... ~ , 
Thi.s year, only one oth. er quurte~ack attempted a·. games that obviously g .. ot. ,away,~ Quarless said~ "I ··:,.·.-·1.··,L_.,u· n.ch Buffet ·1'. · .•, PTT& .. ·· · ·.·I 
pass in a game situation (freshman Kcvin'Kobe, 2- think we n.~_still n bctterfootball tcam'than WC were ., ·,:, : . · · · '. · · •. ' · m~ 
for-2).Butas~araswhowillbcutthchelmnc~t5e:1-.',lastycar,(3-.8),butlg~c.uiri.nnu~hcUdisappoint- d~.::,>,; ONL,'Y , _· I'.. •·a:.~~·.: I · 
son,_Quarlcss1.sunsurc.He~nl~knowsSkon11?Wtll.·:.me~t.wouldbc.tJ:i~bcst\\'?rd.··· ·.5.'·f,._ 1 :,·:•:,·.:-.,; .• !.t_ ••. /_,,. .. $" '. ·:.-·. •.· ·:· ;. ; (•.-: ,:-.U .. ·?':\'.,·'.::, · ·· 
bcsmccrelym1ssed.· ,. . ' ' • ', ·.( !\V"msgonlongwnym_tcnnsofsuccess1on:tnd ·: .. .. ~ '.9n- !,. ;'--um .. ·:· I 
,"Kent. _exemplifies w1i:1 I belie~e, in footb~I:"_ ~t's so'.11e~_ing that"'~- har~n't nchi~v~t , \/ { . C::::: .. ~· • '., _ e:·• -;;. _ .I ·, < M;kin' it gr:;t! .• . · I . 
- ·~ - - . _ ~-~~-~ ~ •, .. · ·· · ·-· 'J~. 0 _··:_i\~ail~ble"_:- 1 ·• I Fr~Delivefy:_·:CarryO~tJ 
: ·Arnold's Market .i:MANPQWER': :I/) Mo~ii'1v~friday· · 1 _·_457-4z43 .-:•.,·.·,57.711~,.·1 . 
Ground Chuc-.--------~-.....:i,1.99nb • A';· .. · ' ' I ; ·/· 11:30-1:30. I : MEDIUM. : ',' I -DATA ~NTRY ·· \· .· , · ·~ . · . Vfopping Pizza :, 
,,,.Operators Needed,:- f_.:-.. : Offer yai~~ at I :>., $7.;99'" . I 
:~~ . • Call .457-0414 )t:Z ·-: f~~~e St ~~~!Ph~boro : -- · ~dditior;:~in: ~I:} ., _ :
~ Prairie Farms Egg Nog Quarts $1 49 ! 
, Prairie Farms Citrus Roya1e · 117Ga1J69t 
, All 24 pk. Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, 7~Up Products";.;';;..."...$5.59 
or985-2006 · ·1 :· .. ·. -,tplb . ·I : 1-Toppm~ P~zz~ , I 
T.;.~ -P-~: 1·- · $10.49· ··I 
All 2 liler Pepsi; Dr. Pepper, 7-Up Producis: .. ;;";;.;.,; __ 99, 
·· .11/1 miles South of Campas on ltt.:51 
h a-O!E~ ~:!:~!!!!;7A.M~O!:M-. - .c_N_o_·_PE_. _E_s_.c_HAR __ c_E_o_1.·: ;t) ~ut/ .. ;:tddirionaltoppings$150:-' 
. ,•, :: ;_ ,-1:' • • · . . .,, .' I:· ,. Offer Expires 12/02/98 I 
·· · - ·-·~·I· Offer Expires 12/02/98 I . - . · . ' ·. I r------------------------.;;._-, _.....;..;;;.. ___ __;,_ , ,. . · Delivery or Carry-out Only · . . . . , ._ -~- .· , ·' ,:·- ·I L1m1t Four Per Coupon I ·2n.1Pm:aducounuwliu.llml1tdt1m•· I 
IN MANY COMnA "-TIES IT "T'ATrrs VEARS_:_ , /C::oupon'.Required, ·.· _'ofl<r.AnU.~lc .. ,~.PlnaH;! ~--:-1-..l"\l~ .-~ ·l.. . . . ~-.l.L--------1----~--J 
To ·PROVE You CAN:_tEi\ti.-.- . .. . .;. 
' , . . • • • « • ~, ~ . ---· 
wntOIVE·yolJiO WEEKS.c:· .. • 
Jen weeks m~y nor seem like much.tin:~1o'prove ,vo~·re ca'pabtedfb;ing aleadei'. But if_-. 
'you're tous;h. sm_art a~d.dete;inined. te~ \~e.eks and a lot~, hard ~rk couid-Fnat~ fu~n:· . 
Officer of Mari~~: Ar.:d Officer Cand(cjaies Schoc! (O<;S) is 1yhe;e yo~'ll get the chance ·to prove· ·.; , . ;; 
you've go_twhat,•t takes to lead a. life full of ex~iteme~i fuUof~hali~ng~.- full of honor.:Anyone ... 
. can s~y !hey.:v~ 'got what it :,a ices ,to ~0a ie~~~(; __ we_;,, 9i~ e:y~ii)en_ 1ve~fi~r~),t~r~-~t'. ~o:. ' 
more mfor_mation call,1-800-MA_RINE5;' orco'n~aff us on·the fnternet at: \vw1v.Marines:com·?· 
. ;_!Maim_$-··.·,,: _.\'._~-:>(t>:t~ 
The Few. The Proud.··: - ' · · ,. _ .. _ .. ·, . -' ;,;. 
SCOJlEBOA_RD .·: 
. NHL-": ... 
Canadiens 1; Huni~nes.s· 
Whatwe11f-,ip·,.:;t · 
ha~. co1;he( <Jowr( 
_,:Mirror, mirror· 
on'the wall;.who's. 
tlie dumbest base'- •. 
ball team of them:· 
aur . 
·unlike the Walt 
Disney 'classic -· · 
Sriow White, birds . 
amlfimy forest,' 
. creatures are not• 
BJORKLUND the answer to this' 
question - just a 
SPORTS REPORTER · Chicago.White'.' 
Sox bnsebalftcain 
in disarray. '> . ._ . . . 
·,1,Growing up a pale hose fan has been 
like being on a roller coaster stuck on· 
hyper sp~J; One minute you :µ-e in for 
the ride of your life, the next you are· 
tumbling down: When you get off this 
ride from hell; you are left.dazed and' 
confused. · · · · · · · 
So what w.:iuld White Sox owner 
Jeny Reinsdorf see if he looked into a · 
mirror and asked himself who was the 
dumbest team of ail? . . 
. 1\vo seasons ago, the White Sox 
picked up one Albert Belle, to complea . 
ment Frank Thomas. 
Two season~ !ater; they are plannin~ 
· pn not re0signiilg him because of con-
tract disputes. Ile led the team in sever-
al categoiiesas well as. broke 'the team's 
mark for home runs with 49 taters. 
With Belle al111_ost bein_g ·shoved 
right out of Chicago, after h.e said he, 
would like to stay, they are even con- . 
sidering not signing fan favorite Robin 
Ventura. . . · . · ·. 
Please help me, rm d!l,Z,Cd and con7• 
fused. Apparently, so is Reinsdorf. _ . 
. What dq you have to dc. to stay with 
this terun? D~ you have to have a cheap 
price tag attached to your head? 
' It di~n•t used to be this way. On the 
" south side of Chicago, fans used to . 
bleed White Sox colors: They used. to 
· • proclaim them as the best thing since 
sliced bread; And for a short period in 
' the 1990s, it was that way. . . · . . · 
· In 1991, they moved into the new 
• c_omiskey Park {tlK · vcinder malf as l · 
. ' like to call it), and·""~; were finally'get-
: ting a little bit better. Tickets were more · 
' expensive, but the new stadium and th_e 
team looked greaL . . . . 
The South Side was pumped. ._ 
. . Iii 1992, the Sox were right o·n·the 
· brink of grea_tness. Then in 1993; that· 
; greatness happened;-,-,- the White Sox 
; were AL West champs. .. .. 
' I was there, I felt the glory; I rerrii:in, 
-'. ber Bo Jackson's three-nin homer in th:: 
·; seventh inning to clinch tht: victory· 
· over Seattle and the division crown on 
· • a chilly September evening: · · 
Those days have sailed away. 
_The reason?· · ·. · . · . 
Reinsdorf started the baseball strike 
of '94. They took a"'i;_y the year for the 
White Sox'. The year; we could have. 
_ .• .. • _ . _ . . .· • • . : . . , , _. • • , < • . • .• • • !1m1N.IG.•us/Daily_Egj-ptian 
. SIIJC's aU-timeJeQding rusher Karlton Carpenter ,l?3f~_et to_ make the' decisio,n.~e.tl,~r '1e,will :Um_ l:?f- «?r slay.yiith·the Salukido,r. ·. 
. his final year ofter a meeting with head coach Ji:m Quarless later.this week. •·. ·. . : •. · << .:· :.·._/ ,, ·. ••.;: ·• .. :·. •··. _ · 
. ~ ~ . ; • · -- : . . .. • ·' .. ·• ~ .. • • .. ; C> : :· :: .. ' · a.'•" ·.·, > · .. , ,- :·; 
J unio"r-r~rfrHrit·oacK.Jcic~a~With;znevitaJjle-: cleciszoif 
:. t ( ~ fJ' - - ~ • ) ~ ,,._ - . • • • 
CoREY'tus1CK -: _.,. • ' . " '. , · · Tiie question 'leaves. head coach Jan. ticularly whetithe average·careeris~2.9 years 
DAILY Ecn-rnAN_ REroamr ,/ '.'. , . . . . ~ ., , . · Qllll!1ess·conceined alx>ut whether Carpenter -· in th~: National: FootbaJI League aJid that's 
.: :· -. ··•·· · .. · · ·. . ·-.·. will'forego,hisseniorseason and attempt an- something he has:take a hard look.~ and)-
·_ The future of SIUC junior running back;:NFLcareerafterlhisseason:', ,·,: . . -:-::,,::,(\.thinkbe wilU think when it's :::ll said I.did 
. Karlton Carpenter is a major':factor- when-,: · .'1 think he'll loolfat it; but ldrinYthiru(· done, he',Ube here."~-;- ·< i.. -·_ , . -,.' . ,' 
)~king_ahead to the.1_999 footbalrscason.,, -•· :.th:iihas-:any_beruing_on·where he's going,'\·,.' Quarless. lie!iC?Ve5 :tJ#t his~star back will: .. 
··After putting up _an astronomical. Gateway_\;·• Quarless said; "I think he's just got to look. at stay, and the two are meeting later this week 
. Conference:Jeading s1u]il~ of yards this ·sea-::: the picture; if can be very objective arid say, . . . ~- , .' . • . · . · /-
· son (1,892 yards), f~{essi~nal ~ rould. 'Hcy,this~n'tinmybestinteresL'- '/:;~:"•: · ., . c,, .·• · · • . 
reloontjogfoc~.~C c.•.i·••·.·· ;, C r••~o0oor~"'•o~iw• <iii. ··•· 7t?G'.PAOE!l 
··Jllaciµ~G~~~~-,_,t~t~~ 2t~*~(~~t~\•-·-.. 
REGROUP::Basketball _.-_· ~~oss'1~~i!ra~r1:reroJ~i=;,'.:·:;.~~~0~:;0:i~wa~~-- ,'®iJJ®4!j: ·' 
t~ariilooks to bounce·'.,:-:; /on-~aturday,· he._firiallfr,eal~ his··: got to_lc#n,!1ow to}m~Ji games 3:11d" c:.:tneSal~· ·,? 
b.~.ckaftcr to_ugh.,lb_s~_. - ;teamshouldhaveleftw1tha"W., • make plays°' ; - .,: ·L.::~Vi--·-.• -.-. :•-·-· , 
• .. -. ; -~ . ·•· ' . •.•. : ·_ 'AU·it,took' :was the'.trip.from' . ·-The Salukis (O-i) tumed•th~ ball _raw o-guua, : '.' 
SHANDEL kiCHARDSON ; Murray, Ky.; to C:uboridale arid :i ~ · over on five- straight. possessions,·to. { Com~llfl' , 
Sroias EDITOR· . der. at. th_e, game :tilnf·t¥.notjce the. , allow M,~)' _to ~pe wi,ih a "?n)n ':_' ~niversity a! ; :': 
_ " . _ . _ .. , .• Racers should o\\-p.a:30-game home/ the: ~penmg o[. 1!5 new ~eg1ona!:: 7~5 p'.m. -:·,~~- ., ' .. 
. .The best way to get over.a moral 1: winning streak-instead oUL. The·· Six::ia!: Ev!!nts ,<:enter.· The S~uki•'. ;Saturday in the • · 
. · victory··.hangoveds ,ci:,take ·;two:,: ~uki~Jed bj-six wi~ under five min> chanty.added_ to the cause, '.but' th<: , SIU Arenci.,- , .-;-:::. · 
aspiriOS; call·a dpctor and then take a> utes .reinainil!g before M_SU: finishe,r.:.Racers_h:id a little exJra help'.-, . . _ . · · · · 
· look at the grune film in the morning. , ~e game with a ~-0. run •.. ' ,: :-.· · ... _-.- : • < • An mJtey to_Marlon 'f.O\yns stopp~L 
· .. S]UC men's: basketball coach·. ' .. Each day, you get a si~ker feeiing, play, for,. alm~st:)0 _mmutes. and:. 
Bruce Weber d\d j\15t that and seems to · , in your stomach.''. We~ said in; ll · · ~ 'i; '< -' · · 
.· , have. madf a'"remarknble )·ec<>v~ry: .· - p~ conferepce Tuesday. ~•After. the; -'--·-,...·..:.,,.· ...,,...,......,,,,....,.,,.,.._,......,,, 
Threc':days. after saying 'he :was g~you're,1/ke 'Well yof.! i::onipet~ . 
-,_," -~-,··r>?,.:·:,: ,' ·~ ... ·· ~- .• ;": .· i_ .._ :,·.~ • ·• ..• ,. . " 
